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SMALL STATES

HS UPHELD

BY DEMOCRATS

Democratic Platform Plank In For-

eign Relations Outlines Party's

Course in Dealinu. With European

ami Mexican Problems True Neu-

trality Pledged.

ST. I.0UI8, .Imiio 10. Tim ilrino-vrnli- v

lvUlform ftiluptuii tnclny poii-tnii-

tho following iiliuit; upon inter-tinlinn- nl

rulnlitm:
"The dmniH'rfllii! iiilmliiiMnilimi

)in llirmiali'iiit (ln tinMtwt war
luiil Mmewmfully imltl In

Hi)' old iwtln of mult mlily timl of
tlic pitncofiil pursuit of tint li'Klliiniiti'
olijcclM of our niitloniil life which
-l- ull-mum of nil purlieu ami eni'il
lmti' pnwitliml for tlii'tiiMi'lvpx in
Aini'iicii ninco tint liogimiiiig of our
)itlui. Kill tin iriiiiiMlnii('OR of
I lie IiimI I Wo yonix lmvii reii'iili'il m

of itilmmitimml iii'lion
vliii-l- i no fonncr K'nrnili(in run linvc
f..ic-fi'i- i. We linlil that it i 1

Iui or llm I'nitcil SlntcN lo iiki tin

jmiwit, nut onlv lo timko ilHi-l- f KntV

ut lininc, lint iiIno lo mnko him'UIi' it
,jllt illtt'lCftlN tliioiixliout lll( Wllllll,
mill, liotli for lli'm kihI niiil in tlii

of Immunity, lo iiMiht tlin
Moilil in m'tlk'il ponce niiil
ju-lm-

lllulitN or Slnl.w
"Wo hi'lii'vp (lint every M'oii Iiiih

llir right to choline IIiii Mowreixiity
niulcr which it nIinII Hip; Hint Hip

miimII nIhIpm of Ihi' ttoilil Iiiivp u right
(o enjoy from other nullum the mhiiip
ii-p- ppl for their novel plenty nml for
(heir toriitniinl inlcprilv Hint great
mill powerful milimiM expect ami ht

upon; iiml Hint Hip world Iiiih u

riht to he free from cwiry dinturl).
nine of it ponee Hint has-it- H oiiin
in nmtreMinn or iliNregurd of the
nglit of peoples and nnlion; ami
we hrlieve thill the time linn eouie
when it In the duty of the ('lilted
Kin i en to join willi the other iifilioti
of (lie world in any fcnmhle iikwici- -

elion ihut will effeetixelv none thenc
principle, lo maintain inviolate the
i .imnliitr xeeiirily of Hip hiyhway of
Hie e for the common ami iniliin-ilcie- il

line of all lllilioiin.
The preneut ni1iiiiniHlnition Iiiim

iiiminteutly .might to net upon mid
liiilixe iw itn etindui't of the forei)iu
,'ilinin nf Hie iiiilidii the principle
Unit Hhould he the ohjeel of any

of the nation funned to
eiiin the penew of the woild nml the

tmiinteiiMiiett of national and individ-
ual njtlit. It hn followed the hijth-i- t

AiaeiicHH Iroilitioit. It hit pie-lure- d

vt for Hie fumlnineutul
imlilN of Mnnller Mute oen lo prop-cr- l

inti' rent m and him noeuied thu
irieinUhip of (ha people of Hume
xiuiim for (ho I'liitpd Klnteii hv

It mnke a more mlril
oxhim for the m8trlion o(

our .iiprioi MiHtr aaiat th di-j-

of their orvij( indeM'inlenee
Jt Iiiim Ike liveo of in eiti-in- -

uuil the elnioiN of himiHuity n

of urealer inwoeiil tbnu milcruil
liflitx, ami p4'ee a the het lmi
1.H-- the jo) Mttliiuent of poumieieiul
i I.IUIIH. It Iiuh mutie the honor niul
j.I.iU of tho UhIIihI Stutei i( Htnu-d.n- .l

aliU ill HKotwtioa uml ueliou.
.Mexican Situation

"The .Mmirtfe dM'trine i rvn-ei- (

i.l m- - the 'pnueipie of deuuu lull,
l.nili. That dtM-lHi- iinrniilee- - tin
iiuh H'ndent repuUliH of the i

Ameiiea aitHiHMt afftrtKiou from
aiKilher cuiiliuent. It iiutlie h will
i lie Hinat M'MipulouH mirard iimiii our

:! lor the -- oMiiij-llty of each oh
,l'ct of tliMii. The want of u iulli,
)x.oMilile uovenilheat III Miiet
eapahlf of npreinir am) xiuihiuK
inaiuuii)rK ami huiulK liautU who
hue not uuly tukeii th live ami
veiled aud destroy wl the proirtV wt

intriMiH iMliafUH in that eouatry, but
hpve niKolently mvaded nur soil,
iMit( war upon anil munjervd out
jwi)' theitou', haa rendfred it

temimranly lo oeeupy, hv our
lUitMtl fon4, a wtrt ion of tho terri-
tory of Ihut fnemlly xlute. I'ntil. b

t rvhloiwliou of lw and ordei
tWrtiu, it iVMtitkH of ueh uicnr-p-

i Uuprobuliie, the neee-- it loi
tjhir reinuiuiug will poatinue. lnt.i- -

WNlttiMI, IWplyiHg MM it dH- - llillltlllx
ajuhjiiKatoii, w welling to the people

f the I'niU'd Stale, itotwiHibtnnd-ifi- r

the )mtoi-tia- to that eouroe
1 beeu ttivat aiul should he renrt
ad to, if at all, ouly m a utt irnoit.
Tli Hliihboru reilHM of the pi-yi-

mid hii-- advim-ii- . to every il

.nut -- uucstion lo eater umu
M i leditulilf ulike to them and to

(Ji iople hi li.,.i dMMte he Huk""
, Jel Di uii in r oi PiuteMlt, a in

fLliiforl u" ' ' i" mm eiriti
Mberu ha. Vlfclted filcniU.

JIli Medford Iru.'e i Medf.id ih.kIj

DEMOCRATS

CONVENT I0NL

ADOPTING PLATFDRM

(Continued trom pnRo onei

ton and the c.vteiiMnn o Hie depatt
incntV aeiitipn pledeil. The eol
ton fiitiiieH net nml the pemlinir rhiiii
trndei hilt nre indnrnwl. (load

in favored nml the Slunk
leforil hill appioved.

l'ulilie health Ipffifdnlion in advo-ente- d

ami n federal tiihcreuloidn untii-Inriu-

iiituiiiftpil. KovUinn of xen- -

ite nili'M to e.xpcilitd lMmiuexa in fa
vored. Keoiinmy in jvuhlie evpendi-titie-

ami the cilalilifliinoiil of n
hmlKel VHlem in ndvneated. SelN
KoverniMPiit for hlipinim i affirmed.
I'UMon leform ix imlorM'd. Allenlion

called lo the rural credit legisla-
tion pending, which ) imloi-nml- . (len- -

ermta peimiont for nohliern and will-ow- n

ndvoented. Developrueiil of
uml flood eonliol are indors-

ed. Speedy development of AIiimIoi
in promiMp'd.

I'om-Iki- i Itclailons '
The foreiitn jioliey, resflUiiifr in

peace uil'h lunior for the nation, in

iliHetiwed lu detail,
oneord iim seemed hy the adininis-- t
nil ion, in appioveil. The Mexican

ftiliiulinn is rcvicHcd ul leualli ami
opponed. The preparcd-iich- h

plank In rdim the miiiiitemiuee of
an adeipinle aiiny nml new nml
eoast defeiiMPu.

A fenluie of Hunlnlfonn w the
jilnuli upon coiidiiiiininc
ueliMly hy eilixciiM in hehalf of for-ei(- u

noveruiaoulM. Suf franc I'm
ntntet ia ndvoented. The Monroe
ijnetrlue h leuffiiiaed. The platform
eoneliiileH:

Com liislou
"Thin 1m a etitienl hour in u ry

of America, a critical hour in
the hintnry of (he world, t'pou the
record uhovo set I'm th, which how
frreat ooiiHlriiclive nchiewiiicnt in fol
lowing mil u consislcnl pdie I'm our
domestic ami international develop-
ment; upon the leeord of the demo- -

em lie which hu
maintained the honor, the di"inl ami
the interests of the tutted Slates ami
at the mime lime ictuincil Hie re-p- ei t

ami friendship of all the mitinii- - o
the world, ami iiwni the uieal policic-- i
for the future sireuvthemiiit of the
life of our country, the euhuuemenl
of our national visum ami the eu
iiohliuir of our iulermitinmil iclnlimn
A set lorth above. We appcnl Milh
eoufiileiiee to the nlei ol the
eonntry."

WOMAN'S LOVE OF DOG

UPSETS TWO LIFEBOATS

Kl'ltlCKA, C'nl., June 10 Captain
Xopnuder tald last ulalit that nt tho
tltiio the Hear went ashore, lie was
tnkliiK every poaalbln pieenullou for
the wife bundling of (Iih ship lu roagt
weather.

"There wr five of ua ou watch.'
ho Mild, "at Hie time she stnu k The
Hounding machine waa ioIiik continu-
ally. When thu miumiIIiim showed
9t ami 30 fathoma. we headed the
ililp off ahore until we got no hot-lor-

Wo changed the course sllahtlv
ioitth and a few minutes luter the

It f 1 utruck."
Navigator here famllur with the

roaat, aald that the I90rt eartlopiuke
affattml tho ocean Iwd In the ilntt
of Cmk Meiidoiino aud that there nre
numerous sink holes near SiiKitr
I .ouf reef.

Mr. Wenf-And-Cut- -It

--Hero'sHr.
Tho New Flun Corn Cure Thafi m

Sure as tho RUing Sua.
OInil to iurii oi " s n tli. r'"rto llif mill I l lilrrj oi vm",im

I Iih torn (a tho r i or I ur n l
uiw luvo eaiU otiur Corns lo (

"Whr. o hi, ma i n it r 'f.ru.ie
fur ! llrr I bl 1( l l.hrl'

l i'Ut, ei k"l wiuii. .1 mivi'.I, )U
Utoit ana j. i i out liny rw
flitter Mi ii ' i "I n 1 i hi
It rrli' ii i" ii" " im it
IlKtruU II lilt; oiijrl I ii I. miiiil
tvrn-iu- r Unit ui .il. M"i
imln U itpul It lu
nd. It drlc Ml tune, tli cm ii

I doomed. Kulhliiji to lUk to tin'
Dim kill or r uu tli turn It
liirana good-nltfh- i to pUitiK ili'
UlMHrr. rol and to lumllnm ou
en r ronllrr Minx Yui mii.t
Will iut1ll rlHllt ult 'i I r it II .1 Nlil-ll- ."

NVvr tulUiiir lii illliv IUi.li
TIm wortdSi ulMU'xt Mllma lorniiiir

)lp-l- l In aold by drug Dial cv i

Wtlirr, !(c it lioltli. nt nt il'rr. i I

V. I juvrrlli A l' l'bitiu. Ill
0 Hold in Medforu and ro. onnuf riiluU

im tbt vim I J' ljtt loin li,
I.I'ON II llSKs

-- hrRT)?0T7"n matt; TnTnrm mnForcfi. rmrcaoN. prtday .tttntc nt, Mo
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SOUTHERN BELLE TO ENTER OFFICIAL SET OF WASHINGTON

Miss Mnnhhend. daiiRhter of William Hankhead of .lanper, Aim, will

he hi f the pretliel buds in Washington's official society. She is at- -

temliuir u fiuishiuit scIhmiI at WasfiiiiKtou and is alrendv known among
the younger net. Her father defeated' lliehtunml P. IIoIimiii for the demo-ci-at- ic

uomiiiHtion for eomiresM from Alalintiin.

DESCHUTES TIMBER
DEAL IS COMPLETED

l):l), Ore June Ifi TwenO-s-

thousaud acies of timber (ho Des- -

a transaction.
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FILLED. EXPRESS PREPAID

Bathing Suits
For women and childrcii.

cai'h.

69c, 89c, $3.98
All sizes, colors.

y .,,..a...

Children's Half
a Hose, for hot

all swots

y and colors, wy
& special,
& l'ii'
ty
y
y
y
y
y
y
yy

at,

25c

Women's fine
Itilihed I'nion
Suits, in nmhrella
and tiht knee,
all sizes, a very
yootl

on sale Satur- -

! II. I

V
"''

,

of Covhot
Co VIM, (lOWUK,

Skirt antl
Suits,

made of fine lin-

gerie cloth, liice-- 1

well
maile, Jtllie.s up
to 1.(X). vet
slieeial.
e,ti It

aTIl aTa aa aTa aTa aa aTa aTa

- a

f ' , v ' '

.

Hi

.

k

miles south of Ileml, Iiiih been pur-

chased, It waa announced today hy the
Shevllu lllxon com party of Demi from
the Mueller Lumber company, of
DaveiiMirl, In It Is imdersliKid that
approximate!) was Involved

ehutci liver alle, altuated few in the

fast

A

Il.'ie

ftttll

I.O'P

Summer Corsets
ti

1

omens
,r,llffhum nll(l

,0"14
fi0

)tnr

Hosiery
r. Silk Hose for

women, in colors

only, can't he sold

aaiii for less than
it.lc, while they last,
per pair, 95

Women's and

Fast

Hlack Hose, all

sizes, vorv
special, pair

Women's Union Suits

jfiirnient

25c

-- ?iA
lConsist-in- u

Com-
bination

tiimuietl,

79c

uiiijb

speeial, CBSTTIUL

Children's

10c

Kaser's Tiiion
Suits, in many --

styles. Tine qual-

ity, a splendid
yarment for sum-
mer, special Sat- -

;SJl11' 69c

Muslin
Underwear

for
Hot Weather

at
Low Prices

2 CouMbt-in- g

of Combina-
tion Suits, Knvel-op- o

Chemise,
Collet
Crepe downs,

Unwns,
Skirts and Client
ise, xjiltii's up to

1 . "l . oil K-tl-

imla,.
i .ib

model,

Covers,

98c
AAAAAA

Net Corsets,

Powder,
" can tf

while it lasts Sat- -

.
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WAN 1 COUNTY TO JDENTISTS MEET,

A

Tho county court has been nskfcd

to mett with the city council tonight elation meets nt Ashland Saturday
I jMn 17- - w,th lhe ",Iwl"Bto a new railroad plan. The

plan wan tentatively dlncus.scd at a
at the rounrll and S. S. IHil- -

last evenlni?. plan provldea i Johnson, Ashland.
for the county court to construct n
highway on railroad grade to tho
Mine Then grant a fiO-yc-

franchise to fllr. nullls to-u- e It an
a road bed for the railroad. Tho
city of Medford to put 1100.000 or
approximately such a sum, as n
liomiH, uml Mr. II n II in to build the
railroad. ' I

The county court stateti that tho
county hmi no money to build thin
road, ami such an would
have to ho plnced on tho budget In
December, for tho com-

ing year, and thin action would not
be taken without submitting the pro-

posal to a genera) voto of tho people,
Tho plan would delay action on the
railroad until next spring, or early
summer

CZERN0WITZ FATE IN DOUBT;
SLAVIC STILL GAINS

I'KTltOOUAI), vlu June
lfi.-T- ho AuHtrlnns have evacuated

capital of Itukowlna,
to dlNpntchCH to the KCinl-of-fle-

I'etrograd news agency from
Itukowlna hy way of lliicharest.

LONDON', June 1C The twelfth
day of the Russian offontiive ugalnst
tho Austrian!) and Hermans from Vol-hyn- la

to Hukowliin, sbowa no wboro
any signs of slackening. All along
the front, fresh gains for the IliiHslan
troops nml the capture of thousands
of additional prisoners and of guns,
mnchluo guns and war MiippllcH are
claimed b the ltiisslaiiK. Thiuniim- -

ORDERS

weather,

sizos

LOT

Lingerie

incetInK

London,

Marms
lot

IN

is not
merely a name, hut a pro-
cess of the fahric before
cutting the skirt. in-

sures a perfect fitting skirt, that
STAYS perfect fitting, no matt el-

bow often washed.
wash

skirts are as well tailored and fit as
as best or silk

skirt. Tho materials aro the best
in plain and in novelty

A large variety of and a
range of inakes a se-

lection and
other wash skirts in of

models, all in a
in price

Nev

Sale

each

Talcum
s.tintol,

llAAAAA

i
3H t

vV, St

Bath good

worth I "it.

ea.

ASHLAND

The Southern Oregon Dental nsso- -

dlncuMi P",!r"",1!

Lodge

expenditure

expenditure

OFFENSE

CVernowltz,

Panor. root canal work, Dr Itld- -

dell, Medford.
HIcu8lon of paper by Dr.

lla The
I'aper, The proportles nnd ucs of

Dr. Klllott, Grunts Pass.
by Dr. Ulake,

Aihland.
4'aper, The uses of

paste, Dr. Macey, Orantfl I'aas.
opened by Dr. C. C. Van

Medford.
Paper and clinic on X-r- work,

Dr. rianuagan, Grants Pass.
Discussion oponed by Dr. Tllton,

Ashland.
Tho aro Invited to attend n

banquet in the evening.

1C Tho Dag-en- s

Nyherer says that In tho recent
fight In the Ilalllc between HuaHlan

craft ami Ceiman wnr vessels
which were convoying
two German auxlllnry cruisers, tho
Herrmann ami the Koenlg von Sach-ae- n

and two armed trawlers were sunk
1 1) the In nddltlnn to ten mer-
chantmen. The nlso 8ns
that five Gorman sailors who
wero landed at Nykoplug. Sweden have
alncn died.

her of prisoners now exceeds 150,-- 1

000.
While soml-offlcl- advices from

Petrograd glvo n report that the Aim-trla-

have evacuated
capital of the latest of-

ficii from
nns the troops of

mperor Franz Joseph are a j

stand north and east of the city and
at both polulv have repulsed tho Kim-sla- t!

Oirls' made of
.ew .,..s the

0(l miIe
' U'2 J

Kihcr

Sat

a

,

newspaper

special, each 0L

and Plain

proshrinking'
This process

"KORRECT SHRUNK"

perfectly your wool
ob-

tainable ef-

fects.
styles

complete sizes
ple.'isaut easy.

Also scores
comprehensive

showing, ranging from

'

II IT" i

to

opened

opened

Scoyoc,

torpedo

ItusslniiH

wounded

Austrian

making

attacks.

very

Leaf
Away Every Purchase

Wirthmore

Waists

Saturday

10c

$1.2

Towels,

special Sat-urd- a 12c

Wash

and Knit

Wash
Sat. 5c

SATURDAY

Novocalne,
fDlscuflsIon

desensitizing

DIsciiHslon.

COPKNIIAOK.V.Juno

merchantmen,

Czcrnowltz,

communication
headquarters

Children's Dresses

Drosses,
TheWomarfs

iuality, NOnTI1
MKDKOin),OIK(IOX

SATURDAY HOT WEATHER
'KORRECT- - SHRUNK"

WASH SKIRTS

Sport Stripes Materials
"KORRECT-SHRUNK- "

scientific

$l.oo

GRADE

IfmW
Wit TA

Jh I'M

$5.00

FREE-Pal- m Fan-FR- EE

Given With

::;!':

in

.045V4

New

Welworth

Sale

Saturday

$2.00
each

Cloths,

TurkUh
Cloths,

special

this
sale, ard

at,
anl

Home Celebration
of Wonder Interest

The of In tho
completely changes the entire of
m

r

,

n

V Cm I

llie future. Hut In tlia
tlia

of
there M a

ijilendlil rcroeily
tij "Motlicr Friend"
that ilocii It
U for external ue, re
lieves lhe or
muelo

ilia
cxtemU Iti in--

fluence to the Internal
ami to

n extent the
to worn anil nu- -

preheiwlon. It U a naturol treatment, nfa
for the mother, has no ilmg effect wliatno-cf-er

nnd for thli reawn mut exert niot
beneficial Influence upon thoie function di-

rectly connected with motherliooil. In
very Interesting look the subject I freel?
illcul nmt a copy will lie mailed free to
nil expectant mothers by Drailtlchl
Co., 406 Lnmar IM;., Atlanta, On. Oct a
bottle of ".Mother's Friend" today of nny
(lnntiM. Vms illrrctrd nnd )ou will then
know why mother for nearly half century
Imre evil nnd rtVnmmemled this rplemlld ulil
lo nintfaerhood. Their loiter nre meae
Of thcer. that tircathe comfort lu every word,

cwiili: LIGHTS

the greatest effectiveness when
seen through the meghofl of our ex-

quisite candle shades, used with sin-

gle supports or in brackets or a.

i

selection today.

See the new ring mountings.

Martin J. Reddy
tin:
IIohm of Qmilily.

Visitors MwajB Wolroiuo.

'J 12 Fast Main

PROMPTLY OR

Store

till,

on

M.e,

ladles

W

Waists

on

Children's Hats
Children's Snmnier Hats,
all colors and sizes,

in straw, vorv no- - !
. ... : : ' '

eial Saturday,
each .

SALE
Silk Gloves
For Hot Weather

Kayscr's Silk
CI in white,
black and colors,
two-clas- every
pair guaranteed,
very special, A

pair 0Jj
Kayser's on

Silk Gloves,
in white, black
and colors, every
pair guaranteed,
very spe- - QOr
rial, pair.

Saturday Corset
100 jiairs of
flood Corsets, all
sizes, new spring
model, well worth

on sale Sat
urday, per
pair.'

on

for
new

our lJ)o
cloth,

59c

Wash Goods

for
Hot Weather
Garments

Sale
Saturday

Awning Stripes
skirts, beauti-

ful patterns,
regular

48c
yds. fine

Flaxons, Dimi-
ties, Seed
and Floral
Mtwn.s, ven spe
cial

arrival baby household
aspect

15c

meantime, durlnir
anxlom period

woniltrn.

palm
expansion.

a quick

orpin rcmoTe

a

a

Ueciilator

n
ft

shows

Make your

ji:vi:i.i:k

MAIL MAIL

yenr8;

jrta

Itukowlna,

loves,

...vJi

$1.00,

Voiles

69c

i, .

1 ?v$Z

1
Women's Lisle
and Chamoisette
("Moves, washable,
in white, biscuit
and chamois
color, spe- - TA
rial, pair. . . vvj

Is Day

1000

yyyy

some

y
yy
yyyyyyyy
yyyyyyyyy

yyyy
100 pairs or
cy llesh Colored y,
Corsets, new y
model, cheap to- -

day at $2, very A
.special wiiue
they last,
pair

ST" jl
98c t

White Skirtings,
in (i.iberdnies
and Piijues, full
!() inches wide.
very spe-
cial, vd

known

nerTe,

great

35c
KXH) vds. fine
White (Joods,
stripes and

also

X

m

a

i

Yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
checks, up to l.le t
values, spe- - iiir i
cial, yd. Jj

t

Kan- -

y
W4

'r

vt

0


